
Hcoal advertisements.

NOTICE
In tii' County Coiirt of Cuss County. N- -
In the in:iltr of tin- - -- l:it- of Thomas -- ulll-

an. (Wt'i-uMi-t-

To nil pcr-o- ii lnti-r--tc- l In tin- - -- tale of
ThotnuH Sullivan. :

Von ir- - l.crcl.y notlil.-i- l tlnii th executrix
ha llll Iht for linal MtllCHHIlt lll

tlnil tin- - time Mxcil law for the tiling
of cIhIiiih iiKaltist said estate lias fully expired
and that all h-l- t ami i liur' H iis.':ilii- -t hall
ci ln-r- fully palil ami natKltril iiikI
in tijt I liat a time ami place may lie Hxi-.- l

to. . u llnal examination .mil allowance of
account.

Hald petition for linal and allow-in- rr

nf iu'iihiiiIi an- - t for lu arlnu n tin
i'.lh flay of Nnvr miter. A. I. I '.mi. al Urn o'clock
a. m.. at the omVc of the iuih-r-lifi- i l. County
.lucilM-- . In the city of IMatlsiiioiilh. Caw couii-t- y.

Nebraska, at which time sall account will
ttn rxatnliiftl. nlusL-- l anil allowed, ami a
hearing hal as to who an lit- - heir of I human
Sullivan. fleceaseil. anl mh-I- i other ami fur-
ther rl-r- s as tnav All ptTNOIIH
Interested are to i.upear ami ti

their last objection. If any tin y have. n or
l fon; th-i.t- h day of Novi iiiIm r. A l.
at ten o'clock a. m .

I lated t his i.lh ila V f Novi-mlxT- . A. I. I'1"'
IIAUVKV l 'IK A V IS.

.kai.i fount y .Indite.

Legal Notice.
in tiik i iiimv ni ii r -- - ii m v.

M.itit k :

1 ii n est ate of A u;riisi iia- - rricii
u'l rlpiii'. iIi i'i msi iI. i

To all icr-i- is interested in tin- - estate or
Aiiu-- t I l.cjcrsi rom. il' i'ea--- d.

Von are herehy not Itleil that 111111 the 1.1

day of .Nov einU-'r- .
. . I . I ". 'hai-le- A.

liied his ietitioii in I Ins eon rt . alleir-i- n

that August 1 ;i.'i-- rom departed II.
Intestate in t he eoiuil y of C: Nebraska.

iioii t he -- 1st day of August. A l ;'"d
left Min I ln him his rather. Charles A. Ma-

kers! rom. as his sole heir al la w. that he left
personal roM-rt- of t'" value of and
prayln" thai letters of adininist ration lie
-- ranted to V. V. Coal.cs as :i suitable ami
competent person for the administrator or said
estate.

You are herehy not Hied that a hearinif will
ti' had upon said ietitioii at the roiinty court
room In the rity of l'lattsmouth. eounty of
Cass. Nebraska, on of December.
A. I. l'Hl. at 10 o'clock a. in., on or liefore
which time objections ami eause. if any. shall
lie shown why the prayer of said petition
should not lie granted, and at which time such
orders will lie entered as to said court may
seem Just and proper in the premises.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
court of Cuss county. Nebraska, this Ijtli day
of NovemlxT. A. I. I'l'--

U 3 HAUVHY l. TUAVIs.
County Judge .

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby kI ven that in pursuance of

an order of lion. Paul .lesson, judge of the
IHstrlct court of Cass county. Nebraska made
on the 1,1 h day of Nov.. I'm... in the cause of

In the matter of the estate of I't ik.
Sr . ds-cascd- now iicmling in said court, for
the sale of real estate hereinafter dcscrilied.
there will Im sold at the south door of the
court house at l'lattsmouth in said county on
the 4th dav of iHi-cm- r. Ituft. at 1 o'clock l.
m of said day at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash the following descrilicd real
estate to wit : lt li i the ne A of the nw '
of section IX town 1i north of r.inge 1.1 east of
the tith T. M-- . In Cass county. Nehraska. 'on-talni- ng

three ami three-fourt- hs acres. Said
sale will c made subject to the life use of the
proiierty by Mary I'tak. wid w of said . rank
I'tak. Sr.. fs--as-- d

Said sal" will remain ojicti one hour.
Haled thW Ittli day of NovemlH-r- . I'.wj.

KM I Ij I'TA l.
Kxi-cuto- r of the estate of Frank i'tak. Sr..

.

I. I. Hwvkii. Attorney.

Legal Notice.
IN THK Olt'NTY C'lfllT OF C VSS l IfN T V.

NKIIttASKA.
In re estate of Ami.iah K. ' N'uTlCKKii'liards. ilec-ased- .

To all imTsoiis interested in the estate of
Amli.ili Ij. Kichards. d ased:

Vou are luTebv notiticd that the linal ac-

count and petition for linal sett lenient and
for decree of distribution, have lieeii tiled in
my otlice hv the administrator, and that a
hearing ill ' hail thens.n at my otlice in
the city of l'lattsmouth. Nebraska, upon the
14th day of Hecemlx r. A. 1. I'.Hij. at M o'clock
'i. m.. ami all objections thereto must lie tiled
liefore said hour: ami that at said time the
accounts will In- - fullv and finally settled, and
the decree of distribution made to the ht-son- s.

Ill such parts and parcels, as shall then
lie found to have succeeded M said estate;
and that within said iM titlon it is alleged that
Isabelle Anderson. Indiana Shively. Nancy
Sowl. John r". Kichards. Jehu Kichards and
Willis Kichards are t lie onl v heirs entitled to
sharetherein. IIAKYKY l. TKAYIS.

(seai.) County Judge.

WOULD USE AN OPEN LAMP

Man That Iitl It and Six.Others Are
Probably Itlown to Pieces

Kight Dead in All.
Mouonjrahela City, la., Nov. 30.

Undoubtedly killed, aud probably
blown to pieces, seven men are lying
in the depths of the new haft of the
Braznell Coal company, on the out-

skirts of i:entleysville, while another
outside the mine la dead as the result
of a gas explosion.. The dead are Kd
FarraianY day loss; Kd llastie, shift
boss; F. II. Newman and G. It. Wag-
oner, machine runners: Joe Stokes (col-

ored), John McCatey, J. Shickola and
J. Hoskins. muckers. Injured Steve
Skoyes. side; Charles Paddock, head
cut open; William Applegate, arm hurt.

The men were at work in a new
shaft in which a pooket of gas had
been found, and had been strictly or-

dered to use safety lamps. The explo-
sion Is held to mean that some man
was disobeying the order and using an
open lamp.

TAXES IS THE CAUSE

New York Fin 5 Out Why "Itace Sui-

cide" Is So General Anions
the Kich.

New York. Nov. "The l etter
class of jie i;lo in New York cannot
afford large families. They have ton
much to lay i:i t.txts t supp :t the
large laniilii s of t'io 1 1: ;:g!it!es p.ior."'
Tlii-- s was :i:c s:at'. incut of Mr. S. M.
Cory I.; :" : :!: S-- t ii Ty l' r Political
Study i a ! ''n. i t' the ivi; patient
N w Yiokc'.'s iiili'.rc.

"New Yv',i proj crty ow::-rs.- said
?Irs. t ;. ay ;i;c! aing!y !arg-- J

taxes cm:v yiar. ili'.c mainly to the;
e:i;rii;oi: ia'.tnlgra'ii-ii- . Who. may 1

;:k. would v.i'.iit ::y taxes d elu-cat- e

children that houKl never have
been brought into the world? Why
should the thrifty pay for the shift-
less

Cleveland tJoes Duck Hunting.
Norfolk, Ya., Nov. 10. nt

Cleveland, apparently iu the best of
health and wearing his storm clothes
for a stay of teu days on the gunning
preserves of the Back Bay (Running
rlub. in Princess Anne county, near
Norfolk, arrived here accompanied by

,his friend. Ir. Yan Dyke, of Princeton
university, and left at once for the

Avoca
Sh "orresnmdeiit

15. F. l.rendel was over from Murray
Monday. ' Tuesday at ! reen wood.

The Avoca ', rain Co. Iiave disposed Mrs. (). K. McDonald is visiting at
of their elevator to the Farmers' Kle-- 1 l'lattsmouth for an indeliniti? period,
vator company, wlio will take possess-- j MfS A j., iras.:her entertained
ion at once,

j relatives and friends from Omaha
Mrs. Henry Westlake and children j several days last week,

were down from Murdock this week j w. O. Gillespie was severely kicked
visiting. by a horse Saturday evening, hut is

Mrs. M. Miller, of Cook, visited sev- - j aoje t,0 navigate again,
eral days this week at the homeof Ora j The Misses Anna, Marthaand Kath-K- .

Copes. ! (loehrv left Sunday for Malvern,
A large crowd is expected here on

Nov. .iOth to see the football game be-

tween Avoca and Dunbar. Dunbar
bar will be accompanied by one hund-
red rooters ami a brass baud.

Ceo. Maseman left this week for
Klmwood, where lie lias secured a pos-

ition in a general merchandise store,
'leo. has many friends here who wish
him success in his new Held of labor.

Mrs. Walter Norval enjoyed a visit
from her sister. Mrs. Geo. Winslow, of
Cook. Sunday.

W. A. Ilollenberger and wile made
Palmyra a visit Friday.

Geo. Malcolm visited his parents at-

Nehawka Sunday.
W. ). Ogden bad business in Omaha

Tuesday.
F. W. Ilulige was a Omaha visitor

last week.
The Odd Fellows and Kebekah

lodges of this city arc in a very pros-- I

perous condition and new applications
are presented nearly every meeting
night.

John Kuhge, south of town, is be-

hind the counter at II. C. Manjuardt
& Co.

The school entertainment at the
hall Saturday evening was attended
by a large and appreciative audience.

Do your trading witli your home
merchants and you will always be
happy.

Jno. Feterson, proprietor of the
Iierlin meat market, w as on our streets
Saturday.

Son Lost Motbcr.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through it I lost my mother,"
writes E. 15. Reid, of Harmony, Mo.
"For the past rive years, however, on
the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold,
I have taken Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, which has
saved me from serious lung trouble."
His mother's death was a sad loss for
Mr. Keid, but he learned that lung
trouble must not be neglected, and

I how to cure it. Cjuickest relief and
Jcure for coughs and colds. Price 50c
and $1.00; guaranteed at F. (1. Fricke
& Co. s drug store. Trial bottle free.

Weeping Water
From the Herald.

Asa Davis tells us that Chub Rector
has sold bis greyhound to Sheriff-elec- t
Cjuinton. It is a good dog for jack
rabbits, and can squeeze through the
willows.

Chas. Crew has purchased the J. II.
Shanbarker residence. Mr. Crew has
had several j'ears experience renting,
and we telieve will conclude that his
own home is the best.

II. A. Silks, a brakemanon the pas-
senger, had the middle left ringer
taken off close to the end, last Friday,
while trying to raise the platform over
tbe steps of a vestibule car. Dr.
Ilungate attended the case.

Gee. Woods? received a check for
$30.44 from the "Woodman Accident
association for injuiies sustained in a
runaway a few weeks ago. He is well
satisfied and thinks more of accident
insurance than formerly.

The sale was closed last week where-
in Andrew Olson sold 280 acres of land
one mile south and four west of Weep-
ing Water for $24,000. Mr. Olson as
an investment, has cleared nearly
310,000 on the land, which has been
purchased by David Mills, brother-in-la-w

of Clark Isewlon.
An unfortunate accident happened

last Wednesday at the home of J. II.
Ash. His little babe and older son
was in the woodshed The boy was on
the lloor above and dropped a heavy
whip down through a hole in the lloor.
As it happened the baby was directly
underneath looking up, and the whip
struck the child in the eye. For a
time it was thought the sight was

'
ruined, but Ir. Ilungate says he j

thinks the sight can be saved. j

F. W. Kice. of Kansas City, was re- -

cently very much delighted and sur-
prised to iind under his plate at the
Hotel Sav.-- an elegant diamond ring
emblematic of a thirty-secon- d degree
Mason. Mrs. .1. U. Ilungate, a recent
visitor there, in speaking of the affair
says it was the gift of his fellow work-
men of the house he is connected with,
and while the ring is valued at 100,
yet it is worth many times that to
know that he has the friendship and
good will of those associated with him.
It is said that Mr. Race delivered an
impromptu speech that was equal to
the efforts of a statesman, in acknow-
ledgment of the present. Mrs. Race,
who has been quite ill of late, we are
pleased to hear, is much better.

stops tlxa coutfb bx&cS lx sJ.r lungs

Mkirdock
(Srt--la- l Corrt sihiinh nt.)

Mrs. Ceorue L'tt and children spent

la., where they expect to visit their
sister. Mrs. ). P. Stewart, for an in-

definite period.
S. W. Hare has returned from his

trip to Salem, la., where he has been
to attend the wedding of his neice.

Mrs. O. P. Push pleasantly enter-
tained the Kensington on Wednesday

j of last week.
! lr. o. P. Push spent several days
out in the western part of the state
visiting at his brothers, and other

i points.
i As near as we cm tind out four and
j a half cents per bushel is the highest j

price paid for cornhuskers in this sec-- ;
; tion.

A telegraph crew spent several days
in town erecting telegraph poles and.
adding other needed repairs on me
Pock Island system last week.

.7. Amgwert has left for his home in
Missouri, having been called there
through the illness of his father.

Cornhuskers? Well, 1 guess. If
you know of any that are looking for a
job send them over we can supply
their wants.

Miss Amy Westlake, of University
Place, is home on a vacation of about
two weeks from her duties as clerk in
a general store.

Pobert Stack has quit the section
and commenced husking corn for Poy
C. Moorj, which reduces the section
to the foreman and one helper.

Sherman Hunt and family came in
from Omaha on Wednesday of last
week and will make Murdock their
home for the present, having rented
the building recently vacated by II.
Westlake. Mr. Hunt is engaged in
helping Farmer Wendt harvest his
bumper corn crop.

Sherman Hunt's little girl, about
eighteen months of age, was taken
suddenly ill with an attack of acute
indigestion. Dr. A. E. Merkel was
called and rendered the necessary
assistance and now the little one is
doing nicely.

Wm. Potenberg having decided that
he has had experience enough to be-

come a thorough American citizen,
had his naturalization papers taken
out before Judge Jessen at Platts-mout- h

j

Monday.

Don't forget the shooting match at
Murdock on Saturday, November IS,
to be given by J. P. Mockenhaupt and
S. Prakhage. Plue rock and target
shooting for ducks, geese and turkeys.

Pobert E. Neitzel left Tuesday for
Waterloo, Neb., where he will act as
cashier for the bank of Waterloo, an
institution recently organized with a
paid up capital of ten thousand dollars.
As Mr. Neitzel is an efficient and
energetic young man of sterling quali-
ties, and the bank has the support of
the influential people of Waterloo, and
is backed by capital aggregating over
a half million dollars, its success
seems assured from the start.

Mrs. Wilbelmina Schleuter died
Thursday at the Tabitha home at
Lincoln at the ripe old age of eighty
years. The deceased was the mother
of Henry and Simon Schleuter, two
well known and highly respected Ger-

man farmers residing near Murdock,
and she had lived in this community
for a number of years. The remains
were shipped to Elmwood Friday and
the funeral services were held Friday
afternoon.

Miss Glady Cole, the fourteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Cole, was taken ill very suddenly Fri-
day with appendicitis, and continued
to grow worse until Monday morning,
when she was taken to the Tresbyter- -

,ltu nuapiun wmaua, amuicu
Dy ner parents. v iieu uuey reatnieu
the hospital she was too weak to with-
stand an operation, and at last ac-

counts there was very little change if
anv. as the patient had not recovered
sutliciently to withstand the operation
and her life was in doubt,

G. B. Burhcns Testifies After Four
Years.

G. Ii. Iiurhans, of Carlisle Center,
N. Y., writes: '"About four years ago
I wrote you that 1 had been entirely
cured of a severe kidney trouble by
taking less than two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cure It entirely stopped the
brick dust sediment, and pain and
symptoms of kidney disease disap-
peared. I am glad to say that I have
never had a return of those symptoms
during the four years that have elapsed
and I am evidently cured to sttjy cured,
and heartily recommend Foley's Kid-
ney Cure to anyone suffering from kid-
ney or bladder trouble." F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Dr. Marshall, Dentist, guaranteed
work.

Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

" I flrt lined Ayer's Cherry Vrrtoral M yeara
ARo. 1 have at.i ttrriltl rie of Iiihk Uia-eu-

rnr) hv it. I mn nvr without It."
ALUKur li. IIamii.ios, Marietta. Ohio.

2.VV.MW.. fM.no. A YKft CO.,
All 1riii'i-istK- . i.. 11 M:.ni.for
Consumption 1

BaH9BBBMaSSr-nianaanaaaBBaiBBBBBBaal-

Health demands daily action of the
bowels. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.

Greenwood
Sm;c1:i1 C'orri'MioiHlt'niM'.

Mr. and Mrs N. II. Meeker were
passengers to Lincoln Wednesday of
last week.

E. S. I). Voorhees, who has been
here for the past few days returned to
Omaha last Wednesday.

Otto Menwenz returned to Orleans
Thursday to resume his duty as mail-cler- k.

Miss Kathryn Laughlin went to
Lincoln for the day last Wednesday.

Mr. Lenord Anderson and Miss
Nellie McDonald, two popular young
people of Greenwood, were married in
Lincoln Wednesday of last week.

Miss Sanford, who has been em-
ployed in Divine's millinery depart-
ment lor the past season, left yester-
day for Omaha.

II. II. Weideman was transacting
business in Lincoln Thursday between
trains.

Georgia and Plma Fels were in Ash-

land Friday for the day.
Dr. Miller took L. C. Clymer to the

hospital at Lincoln, Friday, for treat-
ment.

Trof. Cooper went to Omaha Friday
evening.

Miss Elsie Kimberley spent Satur-
day in Waverly.

Dr. and Mrs. Miller were passengers
to the capital Saturday.

Charles White and Earl Howard
went to Lincoln to take in the sights
Saturday evening.

There are a number of cases of
chicken-po- x reported in the city.

Mrs. Frank Gartner is on the sick
list this week.

Miss Ina Kimberley spent Sunday
in Lincoln with her brother, John and
family.

J. C. Clymer went to Lincoln Sunday
to see his brother, who is at the hos-
pital.

Earl Iloenshell came down from
Omaha Saturday evening to spend
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Iloenshell.

Misses Edna and Christena Cheuv-ron- t,

of Lincoln, were the guests of
Miss Cliffe Cheuvront last Sunday.

Roy Lem spent Saturday and Sun-
day with relatives in Lincoln Monday.

Milan Blair, formeriy of this place,
but now of Filley, Neb., was here Sun-
day.

J. II. Davis spent Tuesday with his
parents in Lincoln.

James Dyer and wife spent Tuesday
Lincoln.

Lon Sheffer was seriously injured
yesterday by falling from a barn which
he was building on the Will Frank's
farm, two and a half miles south of
town.

Suppurating Ulcers.
Many ulcers resist all medication

for a long time, until the proper rem-
edy isfound for purifying and strength-
ening the blood, and the cure of the

,cej. in a natural Way Mrs. 1 1 rom as,
of Weston, Neb., says: "My husband
had a very painful, suppurating ulcer
on his leg, and neither physicians' nor
house remedies were of any avail.
The ulcer was growing worse every
day and my husband was unable to
attend to his business. On advice of j

a fuiend he used Triner's American!
Elixir of Bitter Wine and a surprising
change took place almost immediately, j

A good appetite was the rirstsignofl
returning health and within a short j

time the ulcer disappeared entirely. I
amusing this preparation for weak-- 1

ness and am perfectly satisfied with!
it." Triner's American Elixir of Bit-- !

ter Wine is the best blood-purifie- r, be-

cause it goes to the root of the evil
to the stomach. The digestive organs

which are the source of tbe blood
will return to their regular work, the
whole body will receive its nourish-
ment and will become healthy and
strong. At drug stores. Jos. Triner,
799 So. Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111.

FOIEYSniDNEYCUBE
Wakes Kidneys and Bladdop Right

MM HARRIMAHMATTER OF

President and Massachusetts
Men at Issue as Ito His

Viev.s on Reciprocity.

HIS CHARGE AGAINST WHIT2IEY

L4-clar- -i I Ik- - litt- - 'aiiliJntc for liny
btal Oovt-rno- r iuiHy of" Will-

ful MiKMtut-m-ii- t Hay
Slal Man l(-ili--

Washington, Nov. 10. An issiio of
vcr;icily lias In vlilHi 1 1 . jin-si-k'ii- t

is mi one side and otli-- r p-n- t Io-

nian on t lie otlior, llio other goiitit nuMi

being citizens of M ;iss;ichiiscl t s jind
believes in recoprocity with tm;ul;i.
loveni ir Iioutrliis. iif M:iss;i Imsetts,

hratlcd :i delegation of boot :ind shoo
iind Ie;ilher ni:iinif;ict mvrs, which
called on the president to Ule the re-

peal of the duty on hides. The d !e.i-Xlo- n

presented its iirg'.imeiit. and the
president replied that the matter was
one with which eonvrress must deal,
and which that body must originate,
but that what had been sai I he voiiltl
carefully consider.

Wiimed ty Ji I'orincr 1 ;.iei-in-'- .

The feature of the visit, however,
was in the charge the president made
against a committee which called up-
on him a year ago, his experience with
that committee, he said, forbade
him discussing the situation freely aud
informally. He continued: "When the
president of the T'nited Slates definite-
ly nnd formally expresses himself for
publication on a question of great nn-tion-

importance what he says should
not be left to the imperfection of mem-
ory, often colored by Interest, but
should bo put beyond the possibility of
misunderstanding by careful prepara-
tion nnd comniithil to writing. To try
to repeat from memory what the presi-
dent has said when a year has elapsed
is to show entire indifference to ac-
curacy, as well as to propriety.

Clixirft'e Ajramst Whitney.
"Yet this is precisely what Mr. Whit-

ney did in the Massachusetts campaign
that has just closed. He pretended
to quote Avhat I luid said during the
course of the long and informal inter-
view with his committee a year be-

fore; no notes of the conversation hav-
ing been taken at the time. Not only
did lie misquote the words I used, but
by suppressing almost all that I had
said, and by giving what he purported
to give entirely apart from its context,
he Absolutely and as I am constrained
to believe deliberately, misrepresent
ed what had occurred, iind he knew
well that it was impossible for the
president of the T'nited States to i liter
into a personal discussion about the
matter with him.

whitxky i'i:xs ix a dk.m.-M- j

Insists on II is AUeyat ion and Disavow
Any Intentional Misrepresentation.
A dispatch from P.oston says that

Henry M. Whitney, when he was ad-

vised of the president's statement to
Governor Douglas, said: "I had no in-

tention to misinterpret the presi lent.
I certainly understood him to say at
our conference that he favored leci-procit- y

with Canada." After s,ine
thought Whitney added: "Andrew (1.

Webster and .1. M. W. Hall, ex-may- or

of Cambridge, who were with me on
the onimittee. had the same under-
standing. I believe. I shall communi-
cate with them immediately in order
to verify this beyond a doubt."

The dispatch adds that Whitney lat-

er made the following statement: "An-
drew G. Webster, J. M. W. Hall and
I, consisting of a sub-couunitt- of the
Chamber of Commerce committee of
100 on reciprocal trade, visited Wash-
ington last winter for a conference
with the president touching especially
the matter of the Hay-Bon- d treaty. 1,

as chairman of the committee, made
an argument iu favor of the treaty,
and in the argument made reference
to the advantage of reciprocal treaties
with Canada. We understood the presi-
dent to express himself as not unfavor-
able to the Hay-Bon- d treaty, but de-

sirous of seeing and favoring also the
fullest possible freedom of trade with
Canada.

"While we may have misunderstood
the president I do not see how we
could have done so. I absolutely deny
any 'willful.' and 'intentional misprere-sentatio- n

of the president's attitude,
and I have no recollection of what he
refers to as the 'context' which was
calculated to modify the views he ex-

pressed. The committee above named
made substantially this report to the
full committee at the time of o;ir re-

turn from Washington, and the presi-

dent's attitude, as we undi rstood it.
ha: been subject for congratulation"
among cur people fr'nn t!i- - time , our
visit i Washington until th-'- - present,
si a a

"I regret extremely that the presi-
dent should eonid.fr that I have mis-
represented his attitude, and especially
that he should fe 1 I have intenti maliy
done so. which I aver is not true."'

Copies of tills statement, the dis-
patch concludes, were sent to Hall
and Webster, who accompanied Whit-
ney to the White House, and they both
declare that Whitney correctly states,
according to their recollection. wh it the
president said.

Grocer Has Disappeared.
Lowell, Mich., Nov. 10. Charles

Alexander, a Lowell grocer, aged about
40 years, disappeared a week ago,
leaving no information as to his in-

tentions. Nothing has since been heard
from him.

VS. HYDE

Two Witnesses in tli3 Inouranco
Investigation Shown in D-

irect Contradiction.

RAILROAD MAN SAYS II 12 DIDN'T

le Mauiger Says He Did,
and There You Are.

tie vera I Men, Anionic Them (iCipikc

oiill. Who Wanted to Control
I lie lAt'v Company.

New York, Nov. If.- .- II. Harri-inan- ,

chairman of the board of direc-
tors of the l'ni u l'acilic railroad, ex
member of ihe luard of directors of
the Kipiitahlo Life Atirinin' society,
and connected with many railroads ai d
linaii-ia- l institutions. the ri!iic:-frien-

of .lames Ila.en Hyde. a iin-- I

whom the latter charged acts of an
nature in his testimony. ,;, .

K. u. 11 Al:l:l MAN.

one of the chief witnesses before the
Armstrong cimniitlce on insurant - in
vestigatiom 1 larrima n's test imony was
a series of denials of the charges made
by Hyde. Contrary to Hyde's talc
ment llari'inian said Hyde cam,- - t

him about n year ago and asked him
to use his influence 1o have him :.

pointed ambassador to Trance.
That 1'iiion l'acilic Deal.

Cpon Hyde's testimony relative 1..
the .settlement of the odcll suit be-

ing read to him Hairiinau denied that
he hod suggested to Hyde any danger
of a repeal of the charter of tin- - Mer-
cantile Trust company, directly or indi-
rectly, and stated that Hyde came to
liini and asked him to use his inlliience
with Udell toward a settlement f the
suit. Ilarriman explained that h"
wanted Hyde's individual signature to
the syndicate agreement of the ..".-OOO.Oij-

I'nion l'acilic pool bccaii.'- - j

syndicate wants a corporation a .

member. He justified 1his because i'
was dillicult to guard conlidcnces when
more than one individual rcpreso.f--
the same interest.

"Where He Did ".Vol KcniemlM-r.- "

Witness also denied that he had ed

that Ihe executive commii'eo
be not. informed of this deal, ami when
Hyde's testimony on tin's jioiiit w.c
read to him he replied that "he did not
remember." Ilaninnin said that early
iu the Kquitable troubles be had de-

fended Hyde from altacks, and had ad-

vised him to move the adoption of the
Frick report, telling him that he would
stand by him through thick nnd thii..

iii:Ar,i,iKii;i itv hydi;
necalletl .He Says His Slory About

Ilarriman Is Hie Truth.
After Ilarriman had testified Hyde

was called again and asked if he
heard Ilarriman testify. He replied
that he had. He reaffirmed his pre-

vious testimony, and supplied data
about several questions concerning
which Ilarriman was uncertain.

Hyde was the first witness of the
day. He told of four offers fo." ins
stock beside that of Iiyan, to wlum
he sold. These offers were made by
Frick and Ilarriman. by tleorge I uld.
by Cage K. Tarbell. representing a syn-
dicate, and by Ceorge W. Young. These
were made verbally, and the larucd
was made by Young, of
the Tinted States Mortgage and J'rut
company, who offered $7,000,000. Hyde
said he declined all these offers because
he did not think it to the best inter-
est of the society t3 accept any of
them.

IJyan made the only offer fo tjie
stock after the I 'rick report. IIyd-starte-

to read a statement in reply
the criticism of Superintendent

on the safe deposit con.; ..'.

controlled by the Kquitable. but. :

marked for identification and ; vt ':
evidence without its reading I ;;,;-isii-

Hyde said in an-.v- cr Sf
Armstrong that his powers ,,f mp .,.
were destroyed when h" returned :: . :

Kuvope always, but that if ;;n .M;g.!-tio- ii

should turn up now purpo-- ? in-

to have been made while In- - .ol

t.'ie situation would be very mbarra--"-In- g.

Late in the day Hyde threw t!,t
room into an uproar by an answr to
Assemblyman Kogers. w ho ::sked Hyde
why Odell was feared when there wa--n- o

legislature in session and the gov-

ernor was soon to retire. Hyde replied
that some men are more influential
and powerful out of office than In.

With this session the examination r
both Hyde and Ilarriman was com-
pleted, and the next witness who
awaited with much interest is ndcll.
who has requested that he be


